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tginu ta rentier it even azorc coniplecte.

CANADA'S TIMBER RESOURCES.
Tiff reference to Canada as a1 wooden country has

not been iihotit foundtation. Our riches n ibis respect
have been grcat. The pity is that we have not in the
past valued these, as to-day we see they deserve to bc
vailued. In a îîîonograph on the IlForest Mycalîh of
Canada," 'Mr. Geo. Johinson, statistician for tîte Do-
mninion Covernment, tells us that conlimerciilly luînber-
ing holds one of the flrst positions in Canada. In the
varjoUS industries dcpending for their existence upon
the supply of wood there is an invested capital iliat
reaches closely to $ioo,ooo,coo, carrying with tan annual
expenditure for avages of $30ooooo, with an output
v'alued close upon $1 lo,Oooooo. A number of the more
itaportant industries of the country depend for tieir
raw material on the Wood supply. Elsewhere toc
h:we conimenied, on the possible consuimption of
wood for railway tics, a feature of strength to thc lumber
business titis season being the amount of lumber titat
ovili bc consumed in car building. Ship building,
thougli less than in the past, yet consumes large quanti-
tics of timber, %whilst the tanning and ptîlp industries are
among its largest custoîners. \Vith ail tic ingenuity of
the prescrit age, and the inven:ion of substitutes for
niany of natures supplies, il doits flot seem likely that a
stîbstitute ivill be found for wood in any of its more imn-
portant directions.

The fnrests of Canada mnust lever rank among her
greatest heritage, fer, -as Nir. Aikinson, the Weil-
ktiown econonîist lias said : "Tht nations or suites in
Wvhîch food, fuel, meta-l and tumber riny bc pToduICed ai
the liiglîest relative rates of wages and at the least
rnoney-Cost per unile o! product tvill thîereby bcecnabled
to apply labor-saving inachines t aiotler branches of pro-
ductive industry <n the iîtost effective nmarncr." The
importance, therefort, of preserving and ttlaitltainiflg
our forests is plain.

The oawnership of Canadian foresîs is niainly vested
in the provincial goveroments, cxccpt in certain parts o!
Manîtoaba, the territories, and the railway belt of British
Coluîmbia, where the Domninion Govcrnment owns the

crown landîs and attends in tîteir admîinistration. In
Nova Scotia there is no systein of timber license, nor yet
in l'rince Eclward Island, the trees being sold witî te
land, and to.day, are larh'ely out o! tiic bîands o! the
crown and in possession of private parties.

Tîtere %vas origi,îahly in caslein Canada one unbroken
forest front Nova Scotia to tîte Lake o! the WVoods, a
distance Of 2,oo0 grilles and coveriîîg ani area Ofr3 15
million acres, btît these were in te days before the en-
îerprisiîîg ltmnbermîîet liad learnied to nitake tîte hcavy
cuis cacît oilîer as is the case in (ieî prescrnt day. Large
proportions ofîthe original forest lias suffered froin thc
rire elenient to an extent ilial is lamecntable.

As ati exporter ci finrest producis, Canada liolds tîte
fourth place antong (lt nations cf the world. Site is ex-
ceemled only b>' Swedlen and Norway, witlî a net export
Of $.37,135,ooo, by Austria, with a net export o! $31,0oo0e
ooco, and b>' Russia oith $33,300,000. On a per lieid
basis Canada stands second, lier net export in 1891 iîav-
ing been $24,564»)6, equal to $5.08 per head against
Sweden and Norovay's $5.5o, Austria's 75c and Russia's
34C per head.

THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER HANDICAPPED.
IN conversation a sîtoit lime since witlî a prontinent

lumber manufacturer O! B3ritish Columbia, the informa-
lion %vas gleaned that t0 tin incons;derable extent thue ia-
chitiery in tîte satv milis andi vood.wvoiking establislî'
ments of lte Coast is obtaineti front the United States.
Knotvîng thât the manufacture o! titis class ofrmachinery
in Canada bas been developed to a lîigh degree, andi
that< tîle besti n algtiosi evcrytlîîîg reciuired for the
lequiptîtent of saw mîlîs or planing iiîulls coulai. ie. obtaîn-
ed froni tîte home manufacturer, ive wcrc led to make
an enquir>' as ta tce causes of these conditions.

First, desiring ic learn 10 wlîat extgent the practice
prevalled, we placeti ourselves in communication wîth a
protîtinent mîanufacturer of wood-workîng nîachinery.
So far as British Colunibia ovas concerniet, wvith excel-
lent mîens for knowmng tte real position, the vietv ias
e.xpressed that perlîaps 25 per cent. of the niachinery
thai came inb tîtat P>rovince %vas ofrAnierican mîanufac-
ture. As goud i aciuinery, il il; claimeti, coulti bc oab-
tained ai honte, but nîjîl nien have their tohins, andi
likes andi dislikes, as oiller people, -and tItis was consiti-
ereti to rurnish, at lcast, a partial explanation for milde
goîng abroad.

It bas olten been said tîtat there is no sentiment in busi-
ness, anti when it is a malter o! buying in tht chea-pest
market il is îtseless 10 talk pat riotismi to abusiness maai.
But aIl other things being cqual, it dots sem tiiat
Canadian nianu!acturers might, seitit good effeci,
appeal to the patriotism, o! those within their otvn
country wlto buy mnachinery ; anti when as good a
piece cf wvork can bc obtaincti froni the home manufac-
turer for the sanie price, tîtere ought t0 be no question
as to hoov the citoice sitoulti go. It is poor busi-
ness poîicy for Canadians who are lookiîîg for trade
%vithin their o xn country' to discourage the cultivation
of tîtîs tade by poing outside o! te country themseiîes
for their suppies, wlîen there is no business reason ror
doing so.

hI wvas natural ta seek for ttler causes o! the trouble
than tose wlttclt have been litre stateti and combated,
fonr, -notter manufacturer saîd, te saine condi-
tion of afTairs ltai exists in Btritish Columbia fintis a
cotinterpiri, to quite a large extent, in Ontario and
Qticbec. Ont reason of tItis arises froni the fact, it is
believed, thialthe tîniber limits o! Canada are falli:îg inte
the hantis o! Americans more largel>' cacli year, andi
thrse parties are accuslomeui 10 machinery manuific-
tuted in thteir owvn country'. Thtis feature cf tht lumber
business 'vas dîscussed ai some length in these pages
Tailler more ilian a ycar ago, wlien a valueti correspon-
dent pointed out thai tc changes in the ownership or
brmits in Ontatrio would not end wvitlî l;.ge quantities or
logs being tooved across tht border to be cul in
United States satv mîlîs, but ilhai ibis prîctice ovoulti in
a bliort lime be feut by r.aanuraicttirers of machiner>'.
Atît it ivoulti appear ihai Ibis prophecy leas coming
truc. Of course, therc is .-tnother side tci îlri question,
especially since the rernoval of the dity on lutrnber, viz :
that American owners of brnuits are building saw milîs
in Canada, andi as thte Comnîissioner of Crown Lainds

points out in 114-.cîîrrtit report, as a rtsuît of ibis puýcy
over too,ooo,.o fi. of logs, ovhicli, hll te duty reittin
ed on luotber, would have beena exportemi un Ilîe rottimi
10 the United States, uvihi tlîis ye-ar be sawn in Oîîittîtn,
andi largely ini suct mulis as tuait of the St. Antiiîîy
L-imniber Co. anti otlîeîs, erectcd, or in coturse o! ecct.ii,
by Unitedi States liîmber<îîtn.

iliese conditions, howc.ar, are only o! an inciali.
taI cliaracter. WVe believe, eveti in the case us' main.
facturers, wliîo have been accustometi to tîsing a 1) <r
ticular class of manchiner>', that ihey wouhd jusi as
readil>' btîy the outit for tîteir tîilis, in tht colin-
try whtre illey are buîildhing tiiese nulls if thîey COU](d se.
cure whlat lthe> want anti on as favorable conditions.
Ilere the greaier difficult>' shows ilsel!. WVîthin tîte
pasi feîv years a ver>' great redticîion in the cost of the
ra'v inaterial tîseti in the manufacture o! machincry lias
taken place in te States, making lte present rate ni
duly on ntachîinery practically less tItan the duty on ilie
raw miaterial. For instance, pig iron nt prescrnt is <le-
livereti on cars in the States at from $6.50 t0 $7 a ion ;
the duty on titis is $4.48. Let tlîis pig iron be put sito
the sittîphest fonît of castings and il comes into the cuujo-
try on a dut>' of sa>' from 2o tu 3o per cent., as il varies
somte. This nicans thai te dtity on $4.48 a1 ton, on,
s-7Y $7, antounts to about 6o per cent., or double, aiti ini
somge cases miore than double, lte dtity on tîme mantifac-
tureti article. Tîte saine witli bar iron and steel i il is
bouglit in thie States on less Ihasi $i per htindred, aind
the dut>' comîinig mbt Canada is 5oc a iîundrcd. i lits
comes 'n on tbe fnished machines at 25 to 30 per muni.

dut>'. A stili greaier discrcpancy exists arnong galbier
clasees o! mnaterial. Titis, cf course, is caused by the
ver>' great reduciion ofthie raw itiaterial, the specific duty
being retaineti malies it a ver>' leavy ad valoreni dlty.
WVhen applied by the governnîent the specific lut>' thten
nîight have been considereti a reasonable tariff, not ex-
cessive, but it will be readil>' seen ai the prescnit lmille
lthai it operates seriously againsi the user of the ina.
icrial. The case affords ani illustration o! the tec
cessit>' Ô! cxisting circurrsiances being taken into ac
ceuni in the fixing of tariffs. Il ma>' be argueti thai il
is impossible to atrange any tari that woulti be miov-
able witi the changing conditions o! the market. 'l'is
is-to be remarkced then, ihat -ovhen tlîis cannot be donc
it becomes a question what useful purpose a tatiff titIs,
for, as in the prescrit case, it re.tlly handicaps trnde,
wvhîcre it had been intentiet it shoulti be a protection
anti a hclp. A protective tariff ta dots not protecti<s
sure>' an anotnahy.

AUSTRAL14N TIMBER IN ENGLAND.
FOLLOVING up various efforts ltat have been made by

the people of Austraia t0 secure an enlargcd market for
their timber in Great I3ritain, iMr. Gaven Scott, relire.
seniative cf a large flirm ai Sydney, visited Englattd
about a year ago. Ht has noîv returneti home and lias
been lellitîg o! tht resuit o! luis business efforts. lie
spent considerable tinte in intervicwing tht principal
raiiway companies, corporations, ship builtiers, dock
companies anti leading civil engineers and architcct, in
England, Scoilanti andi varicus parts o! the contitnent.
Particular attention ovas Riven to those ltardwood, of
Australia, that aire belitved Ici possess speciai quaitues
of durability ihat are not founul in an>' other ivood.
These, it is claimeti, are serviceable for railway sicepters,
ship building, anl wvherever the timbers are pltu la
stvere tests o! wveatlter or wter. [n Great Brttaiçt
hitherto the llaltic deals have been uset 1 a consider.
able extent for railwaY sleepers, being pr-eserveti by
creoisote. MNr. Scott lias reiurned hîoincapparenhy set>'
confident thuat for railway andi marine waork the uîrl
Ian hardwoods ovili ciuickly take preccdence oter ail
oibler oots. Illusirating tht consoimption o! buch
Wvoods b>' tht railway conîpanies ir ntay bc said thiat flie
IGreail WVestern Railway carry rcguiatly in stock £tooc
ivurth o! sitepers. Tht timbers speciail>' rectont-
inendeti for export to tht Unitedi Kingdon are toen
bark, black bîîîî, talloîv Wood, turpentine, red guru and
nialogan'. WVhCeer Wroodi blocks are useti for slmili
paving iliose from Australian woods are considered the
best. In New South Wuales black butt is largel' ttsed
for street paving purposes, ant i us aid to ovearn aithe
rate o! only one twcnty-sttcth o! an mnch per annunt,
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